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tions of men. H1e simply gives them facts,"
doctrines, duties and promnises, as the basis
for their action; and this is enough for all~
practicai puirpose.s;.-NY Y. Independent.

FROMI MID-OCEAN.--Our brother Burton's
letter is breezy and readiable, from the cool
longitude of iniid-ocean. Ble did not seemn te,
have been attracted by the Ilclothes " of the
ecclesiastics! He miust have been reading
"Sartor Resartuis."0

WE sbiould ask God in our prayers for what
we ivant,-not for what we think wve oughit
to warit. Many a man, in bis prayers, speaks
almost entirely about the things lie fancies it
is the riglit thing to ask in bis prayers, and
says nothir.g at ail about a crowd of littie
wvants and worries wI)ich really arc filling nip
his heart at the Lime, and which it would be
au unspeakable relief to cast ail the care of
upon God in prayer.-Morning Star.

WHEN Ignatius stood in the arena about to
sacrifice his life for Christ, and was entreated
by friends Lo make the simple sigu of obeis-
ance to the faise gods and escape the fearf'ul
(kath, hie foled his armis over his breast, his
white hair and beard mingling as they mét
over his shoulders, and said," «I arn grain of
Godi; I niust be grounid between the teetli of'
lions to miake bread for God's people." Thiere
neyer wvas a man or womian whio accomplishied
inuch in this wvorld for Cod or for man that
hiad not the martyr spirit.

IN answcring the question, Il What eau the
churches do for the temperance cause," it was
said: "'It can refuse iiieinbership to those
who indulge in alcoholie stimulants; and it
caui refuse to use alcoholie -%vine at commu-
nion." » l this is N'eil and would scem inca-
pable of dispute. But is this all? Shall she
welcome to lier membership those who, wvhile
tbey do not use it themselves, do furnishi IL tu,
others ? for examiple, men 'vho seli it Lhem-
selves, or rent buildings te others for its sale ?
-vomen wvho furnish it fr social parties, or
for ordinary guest, or callers ?-AIdvance.

MANY aiusingt anecdotes are related of
IRowland Hill1, most of' which are to be received
-with caution ; the fellowing, howvever, tol iy
Dr. GuLlhrie, is eminently characteristie of bis
ivell-known catholicity :-" On one occa-,sioni

lie wvas surnznoned to the death-bed of a lady
beionging to the Churcli of Englanid. Aniong
other things for which this plous vemian gave
thanks to God vwýas, that she had ail! lier days
been kept fromn the company of' 'those Metho-
dists.' What was Rowland to do? Hie did
not tell her shie wvas wvrorîg; no, lie said to hlm-
self, ' She will be in the Kingdomi of I{eaven
in« haif-an-hour, and she wvilI find eut bier mis-
take there.'"-Pircsb. Record.

IlTEESE CilURCIEs, each for itself . iay
appoint and set apart their own mninisters..
Statement of Doctrine ; Year-Boolc, 1889, page
60. Oh yes, we all believe that; not because
it is in the Year-Book, but because the Year-
Book, in this matter, cori'actly outîlues our
beliet. And yet, dole read the minutes of
the Cougrregationai Union of Nova Scotia and
Newv Brunswvick arighit, whien they state that
Rev. R. B. Milis, pastor at Mlargarce, Cape
Breton Island, wvas " ordained " at Sheffield,
Newv Brunswick; by (and w'ith Che auithority
of) the Union ? Is the Union a "c h urch ?
and dees bis pastorate exist at Sheffield?

PuRE AmR. - But what can be doue in
churches ? As they are now constructed, I
knov cf no better rule than te, have them
most thorougblly ventilated by opening al
doors and windows Friday or Saturday, and

1 Sunday morning, if the wveather wvill permit,
and again between any two services. But a
rocin toc celd is worse than impure air. Se
are draugyhts. A congregation. can endure,
witho ut percep)ti ble notice, the deterioration
of air in a rooru of grood hieiglit, useci only an
heur and a quarter, provided the air wvas
thoroughly fresh and good at the commence-
ment oýf the service. The principal cause of'
difficulty is the negleet of a thorougli swveep
eof air through the house as late as is possible
berore gîvingy proper heat. A musty cbur-ch
wilI convict a sexton. Money cari secure per-
fect ventilation, but we prefer tu spend our
mnoney in architectural fripperies. In that
case den't blame the sexton.-Rev. Dr. Quint.

SECRETARY HAZEN sC11dS US the summary
statisties of the fôrtlicoining Congregational
Year Book, whicli will be studied wvith in-
terest. The wvhole number et' churches is
given as 4,689 ; of rnemnbers, 491,885; added
on confession, 29,286;- infant baptismns, 8,889;
yoting people's secieties, 2,202; inexbers, 1.06,-
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